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    Morrinsville 

     Assembly of God 
 

   Sunday 30th August 2020 
 

 

      www.morrinsvilleagnz.com 

 

Church Mission Statement: To be a church showing 

         Love, care and concern, worshipping in Spirit and  

                 Truth, empowered by the Holy Spirit 
 

 

            Pastor: Neil Clement 

12 Aroha View Avenue,TeAroha, neil.t.clement@gmail.com 

07 884 7743 or Text 027 408 3901 

 

Warmest Welcome to you all, and especially         
our visitors! 

 

http://www.morrinsvilleagnz.com/


 

 

Nau mai, haere mai, Welcome!  Come, join with us as we worship  
and adore Him online again this morning.  We are children of a 
most high God, One who loves us and speaks to us through His 
Word and through our daily lives.  Let us worship and adore Him 
together and know His peace this morning. 
 

What’s On This week?  
Due to Covid-19 and alert level 2 our mid-week groups are taking 
different formats or are on hold for now.  Thanks for your patience as 
we do our best to keep each other safe and well. 
 

Monday Morning Ladies Prayer Meeting: On hold for 

now.  

Monday Evening Bible Study:   6:30pm – 7:30 

Online contact Starr for instructions how to join. 

Everyone is welcome to join us as we continue to study the word of 
God.  We are in the midst of the book of Revelation – plenty to get your 
head around and discuss.  
 

Prayer for Israel: First Friday of each month -  10:30am at the 

Baptist Church in their Rata Room. Talk to Ann if you have any 
questions – or contact the Baptist church directly to see if they are 
holding it. 
 

Prayer Requests: If you have something you would like prayer for 

this week contact one of our prayer ladies. (Ann, Ailsa, Dawn or Viv, 
Shirley or Waimarie), or go to our website and fill in a request form. 
 

CHURCH CLEANING ROSTER:  On hold for now.  

 

 

A  Scripture:  ”And you will again seen the disctinction 
between the righteous and the wicked, between those who 
serve God and those who do not.”                 Malachi 3:18 
 

And a Thought: 
Last week I talked about being clothed with love and being 
happy with second place – with Christ taking first place in 
our lives.  This week I’m pondering upon the times we are 
living in and the upcoming election.  The distinction between 
Christians and those who do not follow Christ is again pause 
for thought when we see the choices the government is 
making.  As Christians we cannot always follow the ways of 
this world.  We are called to follow the laws of the land – 
Christ makes that quite clear, but our choices do not always 
follow the most popular route or make us feel very 
comfortable.  We are simply not called to live the same way 
as non-believers.  Knowing Christ means we know another 
way to live.  This year’s election gives us an opportunity to 
take a stand on some very controversial issues.  It may not 
make us feel comfortable if the social “norms” are heading 
one way and God’s word is heading us the other way, but it’s 
not about comfort is it?  This has been happening since Cain 
killed Abel.  Just because it happens, it does not mean it is 
right.  Think carefully and prayerfully about the issues.  And 
pray for clear insight to see the distinction between 
righteous and wicked.  Be alert, be on the look-out and be 
ready to share your reasons.  And have a blessed week. 
 

Inspirational quote:   
“To keep a lamp burning we have to keep putting oil in it”  

        (Mother Theresa) 
 


